
A Reliet.

stifed up into a sitting pos in
in

you?" he cried.
Sfigure with the dark

4 sawed-off shotgun turned, at

o the moment, from the

4 said, confusedly:
Sas a--er-burglar.• s

etled back upon the pillow,

warm coverlets about his

goodness." he murmured,
"1. thought you were a

Streets Are Straight.
is no mystery about the

o New York," complained the

stranger. "It is all straight

down. North, south, east,

all straight paths. No cross-

Salleys, no zigzag turns and

and,cowpaths, as in London

Just long, straight, unin-

roads."
that way purposely," a na-

ned. "When the average

er has to go home, he needs

road."

Is and Temperament.
nnIs tournament (more truth-

in a confessional) are re-

.good and bad qualities of

riature. The man who loses

,plays with a bad partner

afterwards alluding to his de-

and honestly admires an op-

Ss skill, may be trusted not to

"Ay other trial of life.-London
thd White.

EVENTSOFEYVERYWHERE b

The Mauretania, the new great Cu-

nard liner, encountered storms on her

maiden trip last week, and so failed

to land a new record.

The production of platinum in the

United States in 19o4 was 200 ounces,

valued at $4100; in 1905 the produc-

tion was 318 ounces, valued at $5320.

Between $150).1000 and $200,000 per

e year will he saved the State of Louis-

iana by reforms in tax collecting in-

e stituted by the presfent extra session

- of the Louisiana Legislature.

t Navigators (f vessels plying in the

f Gulf trade bring many sensational re-

o ports of the effects of a great upheaval

in the ocean off the coast of Yucatan,

due to submarine volcanic action.

'r-

le, The Swedish Government has con-

1 ferred the highest golden vase dec-

oration upon F. W. Horn, the most

prominent American business man in

Yokohama and Tokio in recognition

of his services.

A long distance message from 'ay- a

ette, Ala.. says that 'United States Sen- a

ator Bankhliad has passed the crisis I''

in his illhess. and attending physi- sh

cians believe he is now out of dange: toi

and will rapidly recover. wl

The rush to Oklahoma of applicants o0

for "get-quick" divorces has com-

menced. Several persons have ar-

rived from the North desirous of mak- El
ing that State their official residence
in order to get a divorce.

Speaker of the House of Represent t

atives Joseph G. Cannon was in a rail-

road wreck at Bismark, Ill., a short

distance from Danville, Ill., a few days

since. He escaped injury, although

his life was in great danger.

Twoboys, children of Albert John-

son of St: Louis, were carried away

by Leona Meyers, a domestic. The

girl left a note, saying she had taken

the children and would not surrender

them until her wages were paid.

it Chairman J. O. Thompson of the

t, Republican State Executive. Commit-

s- tee of Alabama, declares that the Al-

d abama delegates will go to the Na,

n tional Republican Convention instruct-

, ed to vote for President Roosevelt.

a- The strike of employes of the East

go Indian Railway at Sansol, Bengal, at

the junction of the East Indian and

Bengal Magpur Railways, collapsed

with the summary dismissal of some

Lth European leaders of the movement.

re- Most of the engineers promptly re

sumed work.

Oscar A. Wells of Ardmore, Ok.,

who was Secretary of the Oklahoma

Republican State committee during

the last campaign, has accepted a cler-

ical position with the Federal Court

-in Alaska, tendered him by Silas Reid
of El Reno, who was appointed Judge

for that Territory.

Talcott Williams of the Philadel- i

phia Press, at the eleventh annual

banquet at the Society of of the May-
flower Descendants urged that the
energy of the descendants of the Pil-
grims under the leadership of Presi-

dent Roosevelt be directed to the re-

form of industrial economics.

Austin Baker, a brakeman on a Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas freight train,

e who, while doing some switching at

Nocona fell under a oar and had his

' body badly mangled, is in a precari-

ous conditil, and is not expected to

sureive his injuries.

l General Booth, in an address to the

Salvation Army in New York, sad

that people everywhere seemed to be

tiring of religion. He believed there

were two million people in London

who never entered a church.

Mayor C. E. Craycroft of • nerm ..

has ruled that hereafter Aldermen

when called upon to vote can not

ps, but must register their vote

one way or the other, unless they can

shoW the sattutory excuse of being

a party in interest.

Oscar C. Murray was reelected

President of the Baltmore and Ohio

Railroad Company at a meeting of

'the board of directors in New York -

FridaY. The other officers of the com-

pany were also re-elected. ft

-ienry Toppen, a Chicago student, d

wandered along before the various

cages in the Lincoln Park animal

house, paused before the lions' quar-

ters, drew a revolver from his over-

coat 'pocket, placed it to his mouth

and shot himself.

Fire destroyed the Baltimore and
Ohio freight sheds at 86th street and

Erie avenue early Thursday. Eight

freight 'cars loaded with merchandise

were burned and the total loss was

,$50,000.

tacular fire works financier, has left
Houston for Washington to enter a

H bid for the entire $50,000,000 issue of

Panama bonds and for a part of the

* nited States government issue of 3

per cent notes.

I, \ . : •.,,.:•• ,: ..

One of Many.
An Atchison woman started out t1

buy her fall hat. First she visitei C

the c"nings and looked and looked.

Then she took a friend and went

around to the millinery stores and

"tried on" again, saying, of course, a

that her "hair looked perfectly ter- s

rible." Then she went home and t

thought and thought, and, finally, c

went back to the stores and "tried

on" once more; and thought, and I

thought, and then bought a hat which 4

is so grotesque and hideous that her

relatives and friends blush with

shame every time they see her wear

it, and strangers stare at her, wonder-

ing what kind of courage it takes to

wear such a looking hat. But she

did the best she could.-Atchison
(Kan.) Globe.

Where Others Failed.

e- "Each spring for five or six years I

a broke out with a kind of Eczema

n, which nothing seemed to relieve per-

manently. Finally I tried a box of

Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured

me. Two years have passed by, but

?C the trouble has not returned."

)St Mrs. Kate Howard.

in Little Rock, Ark.

Electric Motor Scarf Pin.

The smallest motor is that made by

a German mechanic. It is wor'ked by
a battery deposited in his coat pocket,

and he uses the motor as a stcarf pin. tha

It is working all the time, silply to it

show that it is an actual working mo- p

tor. It is curious to Se the little !of

wheels rcvolving as the machine rests th<

on the scarf.

A Delicate Task.

'"The newspalpers," said the orator

solemnly. "do not tell the truth.' I of
"Perhr.ps not,'" answered the editor, gi

regretfully. "We do our best. But you

know there is nothing more difficult

than to tell the truth in a way that

won't put it up to some one to chal-

t lenge your veracity."

Don't Do It.
Should you have a cough, cold or

sore chest, do not rely on time and na-

ture to cure. They may do so--they

may not. Use Simmons' Cough Syrup.

` It is a balm for sore lungs and will

e cure you at once.

er Poor Methods of Turkish Farmers.

Turkish farmers never use fertiliz-

ers, nor do they practice rotation of
he crops. The same crops are planted

it. year after year until the soil is ex-

Al- hausted.

on allull llA l l

T s f i and weakness of the back, caused by rheumatism.

which Thedford's BlackD.raught has been found to relieve or cure.
Doctors realize that cleanliness, inside the body, is necessary for health, and

F oralways prscribe a laxative whensick. A safe, reliable, prompt and populara ates

TIEDFORD'S
Weak BLACK.DR A G HTB ack medicine. Uzzie Blankenship, of Bedford City, Va., writes:

,, ~h'vad r tma for 3 years and my back was so weak 1 could hardly walk. After

two doctors failed to relieve me, I took Thedford's BlackDraUght, and am now we.

__ ..
ar..l - -i-LA - k ..

Word Derivatives

"Petrel" and "petrol" both descAnd

from "petra," a rock. "Petrol" comes a

directly enough, through 'petroleum, t

rock oil, but "petrel" through St.

Peter, after whom the bird was

named, because it appeared to walk

upon the waves.

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous

Diseases permanently cured by Dr. lKline's

Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $2.00

trial bottle and treatise. Dr. R. H1. Kline,
t.. 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Let us try to make hopefulness and

patience contagious so that everybody

may impart an influence of cheer.-

Bishop Fitzgerald.
may impart an iniiuenVc UL u-.- " dispatches the task of it.-uieriG.
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STILL AHEAD OF AUDIENCE.

Comedian Made Humor of What Was

Approaching Tragedy.

"Willie" 'Collier, the cofwdmli . wars

an irrei r e s ih l(' eniier of a barn-

storming combination which, ,n:e

ten years ago. did the "tank" tow11s

of the midldl(e west.
The company had been doing a poor

business for several weeks when a

certain town in Illinois was reached.

Just before the curtain went up that

night, Collier was standing at the cur-

7 ,tain "peep
"h (j•'

'.'  sizing up the audi-

i ence. 

Tru

"How's the house, Willie?" asked

e another player.
S-Well," answered Collier, "there are

some out there. lut," he added, im-

pressively, "we're still in the ma-

jot ity, old boy, still in the majority!"

I -tIarper's Weekly.

a Best in Existence.

rt "I sincerelY believe, all things con-

d sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is the

ut most useful and valuable household

remredy in existence. For Cuts, la:rns.

Sprains and Insect Bites, it has no

equal, so far as my experience goes.

by i Eufala, Ala.

by His Ear to the Ground.
t, I "Do you expect p eople to believe all

tin, that you tell them?' "That is not the

to idea" anst•'oerd the sagacious cam-

o- pigne. "'he wtay to win the hearts

ttle 1 of tlre p.eople is to tcll them what

,sts tley alread"Y blieve.

Slow Growth of Oyster.

When an o sti•r is a fortnight old

'ator it is not much larger than the head

of a pin. At the end of four years'
litor, growth it is fit for the table.

''I

I
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Had to Have Her Tobacco.

One of the inmates of Towcester

workhouse, a woman aged 84 years,

has applied to the board of guardians

for an allowance of tobacco. She said

she had smoked 71 years and missed

her pipe so much since entering the

house she could not digest her food.

The board decided to comply with her

request.-London Globe.

The man who seeks office for the

public good is apt to consider him-

self the entire public after he lands.
sell we euiur

PUTNAM YADELESS
0-- "-W t4NM i.. u1nas 01tiLr

Mechanically.

Judge-And what did the prisone

say when you told him that you would

have him arrested? Complainant--He

answered mechanically, yer honor.

Judge--Explain. Complainant-He hit

me on the head with a hammer.--

EverybodY's Magazine.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of sweet

Gum and Mulien is Nature's great rem-

edy--Cure g oughs, Colds Croup and Con-

humption, and all throat and lung trouble.
At druggists, 2.5c, 50c and lO per bot

No life ever miscarried because it.

was short, but because it was ill-

Slived. That life is long enough that

dispatches the task of it..-Herle.

0Don'1 Buy Fe stocKs
Buy Land. The Safest and Most Profit-

able of All investments.

The Famous Simmons Ranch in the Most FertilO

Part of South T3xas is Now on the Market.

Truck Farms from 10 to 640 Acres ard of Amazing Fertility for Sate &

$210 Each, Payable $10 a Month Without Interest.

Read What Others Say of it:
1" .L rt.x,. April 16, 1907.

Dr. C. F. Simmu on'. to .Antn . Tx. ,.f t",, darty" inpectiwn

Dear Sr:-- -I h:,\c j1I.t .r•e;! it ni 
d,,,h in fpe t

o n r i lt.co-a iirt a'
e '; ,:-r iich ,,l , I ,': ) ' .:,•.. hel t I found it

of y our at I' c. i . , ," ' z ,II . : , ., 1 
q\ 

,ll!Y ,. t , tti cttci, la I st 95 F per

c t het. t h tl ld n t ,ti :o l . .lv I e,11 i s tFl't,

'hrite at once for book of vie',s of t1 rn1h:ch c; t pn ete literature an d r
n am

1iave, a• thc •"u tl clV Inii id' I i., th, I - \ '1 t . cqyutl ul value with

o 

nearest agent. D

m n s Alamo Plaa,an

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIlNTk:I-C A;,:D h10DEr.N 4 XTERNAL C NTIF:-IRic .

Capsicum-Vaseli . i
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

DON'T WAIT TILL THE PAIN
COMES--KEEP A TUBE HANDY

A QUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWA S READY CUBEE FOR PAIN.--PRICE S15c.

IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES ADE OF PURE TI-T ALL DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15:. IN POSTAGE STAMPS

A substitute for and superior to muntard or any other p!.s:er and wiil not

blister the most delicate skin. The pao-ai.ilayirg. and curative qualities of the

article are wonderful. It ill s:cp tie too athe besat once, and safeleve Hedounte-

ache and Sciatica. W',e rcommen d r a ir.s in the hest and saest eerr.a counter-

andt knownall Rhemaic.so as e gic ae Gut complaints. A trial will prove what

we claim for it. and it wili be fyud to be invaluabe in the household and for

chi•dren Once used no family will be without it. Many people say "it it

the best of all your preparations. Accept no preparation cf vaeeline unless

the same carries our larbel as o:herwise it is not genuine.

Send your .ddreSS and we will mall our Vaseline Booklet drhcrlbing

Send your ddore p
r eparations which will interest you.

17 StateSt. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New YorkC

alsedt * The• ason's Eye Watr

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 48, 1907.
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$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES THE WORLD

8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF
STHE FAmILY, AT ALL PRIOES.$25 ,000 ," --o n"-s...

Rewarld h'•,-n-y oter m.nus.af u .

TIlE REASON W L. Douglas shoes are worn by mlore peple
in all w-aiks of life the-ny a other rns e, iabe.ause o their

escellert ,tyle easy-fitting and suler
i or ic. tritg qablitios

The selection of the leathers aid other in.terialt lo. e~ he ptr~
of the shoe, antd every d il of the rtkingens ked aftrer menn
the most corpleteorganiz. ti of supert wadents ,fd remen the

skilled shoemal•ers, who rcceive the highest wages paid in the

shoe industry, and whose workmafshictopciot exctn.aelled.,
If I could take you into my large facto•las ahtos are oto de, you

and show you how carefulh Ly hP il oter are adee, vo

un'hl then nndyerstald w hy tc hc luld ther shape. fit better, . •

- o .ersongand 'are of gre.:ster value thas any other mause.

we
r l nge and u 8 Shoes caulot be W11aj ,ttut-:

m y ' aIO ! T e tie O N q. Doug a s t ae an price stam ped on botuj .

No f Subhtitute. AYk our dealer for W. .l)nou laumshoes. if he cannot suppIYOU,

AI..nto to factors. Shoes seiitevetYwhere by mail. Catalog free. W.LDa~iIu RrorPta --
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McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCI.

Houstod, Tezas, operates the MM gmr
comIpetent detectives in the S _____ie
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}idnev trouble has

becomle so pre':alient va

that it is not uncom- tic

mon for a child to be

born afflicted with

Heak k:~uieys If the ,

toooften. if the urine scalds

when the child reaches an
uld be able to control the s

S-afflicted with bed-wet- o

it, the cause of thedifi-
t-oble, ad the ir t
stw •, the treatment of (

' orga:sased condllitlio ofI

bladder and not to a

people suppose.
wPeolae are niade iser-
ev asnd bladder trouble,

the sanle great remedy.

the immecdiate effect of

is soon realized. It is sold

in fifty-

le bottle
fn, also a tome of srrmp

P -
ot

,iug all about Swamp-Root,tli ~ of the thousalnds of testi-

received froti sufferers

ti Dr. Kiner Co.,
be sure and menution

•ort maike any mistake,

thea o'ene., oW:a,-Root,
- s $walup-Root, and ithe ad-

ton, N. ., ou every

hausted. _ -1_____

To obtain relief from your womanly pains, try Cardui, the well-known remedly,

for female ills. Everybody knows that Cardui is a pure, harmless, vegeable extract,

F o r with special curative powers over the womanly organs. In use for over 50 year, wr it

has benefited over a million women. Minnie Lambe, of Lebanon tn., Ky., writes

Your Wine of Cardui
has done me more good than all the doctors' medicines. I had pains in my head,

has done me more good than all the doctors edici in my stomach, and bearing-

shoulders, arms, sides, back, joints, bad cramping spells in my stomach, nd earing

down pains. ..owl those pains are relieved and I am much bettereatment it.

Briewf parFre 6 n diet,, ... o fre, nrequet, in plain wrapper,bYFR NtaWrite otrFree 64.png Bookd r Women, t iving sym ,to rT e 

n 

oc 

home 

treCmeat a l

BFORpePSE Ladies' Advisory tThe Chettanoa edine Catt*l en

.f IRtTEFRvaluabl hints.c_ d.e. e , et. free, nreuest, inpan•, b

French Police a Surprise.

"Well, hpw did you enjoy yourself

in Paris?" they asked of Mrs. Ma-

loney when she got home.

"Very well," she replied. "Very

well, indade; but there was wan thing

phat surprised me more thin enny-

thin' else."
"And what was that?" they quer-

ied. policemen
ed.There were a lot of policemen

there and all av thim was French."

Lightning Photographed Vase.

During a -thunderstorm a remarka-

ble incident happened at a house near

Deal, England, the lightning imprint-

ing a perfect photograph of a flower

vase on a mirror before which it stood,

SOf the
Ze ials

homes of to-day is a vast
ion as to the best methods f

health and happiness and 4

and knowledge of the world's

of actual excellence and
daims truthfully presented

*l ave attained to world-wide

through the approval of the
of the World; not of indi-

bely, but of the many who have

facty of selecting and obtain-

~1td world affords.
Sthe product of that class, of

gnWspoent parts, an Ethical

j roved by physicians and com-

the Well-Informed of the

valuable and wholesome family

t l-mknown Syrup of Figs

Snna. To get its beeficial

buy the genuine, manu-
California Fig Syrup Co.,

e by all leading druggist
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